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of Ca pe Tow n, whose rncht 
Pinmer was un i\ by ;i wl1a le. 

However, on the ovel'nli win
mng yacht Albatro:" II. a l o out 
lr! til e Bay ·outh ot Rto, crew
ma n Bnan Lello ,;ucceeded in 
contacting Tn l"elberg. Ta lel bel'g 
told Lello there was no furt her 
new . 

The Wa rrs' daughter. Cher~· t. is 
l\"ith her mothe1 In S printer. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Tues- Their son Douglas is in Elegance. 
the \·etera n Cll pe Town ke tch 1 

clay. - Lon1-ran1e patrol thll L escorted Stormkaa p to SL. ' 
planes of the Brazilian Air 1 Helenll . 
Force ioined the search today , Clearly worried, in spite of I 
for Sprinter, the small Cape , his all\·ays ca lm attitude. Dr. 

Warr. skipper ot Omurambll 111 
Town sloop crewed by f ive the race. sa id his 1,·it e 's y:-1.cht 

d k M I had not reported for thrPe 
women un er s ipper rs. ·I wee1>s bece1 use ot ge nerator 
Molly Warr. trouble a nd power ta illire. 

The aircraft a re also looking 'Tlus mea ns they ca nnot ca ll I 
tor Ingwe, the Durban yacht that on the radio a nd they have no 
has failed to report to the S.A. naviga tion l1gl1ts a t night. It :llso 

means they have no 'compass 
Navy guardshlp, S.A.S. Tafelberg. light for night steering,' he said. 

Cape-to-Rio race officials here 'Their torch bfl tteries must oe 
emphasise there is no cause pretty low now - a nd they need 
for alarm. But their approach torches to Hash on their sail s 
to the Brazilia n Air Force is a t night if ship appro::ich . H 
obviously based on rear that must oe rmsera ble out there wi tl1-
the two little yachts may be out light a t nigh t.' 
running short or water. In Sprinter. Molly Warr and 
According to reports here, her crew h11ve a ma ll portable 

Sprinte1· had a bout !15 gallons of radio through which they are 
drinking wa ter when she sailed :)l'oba bly awa re tha t ships and 
over the starting line on January a ircraf t are searching for them. 
Hi. Her plan was to give each !'hey also lia ve a meta l rarlar 
crew member about hall a gallon reflector which. if hoisted up t ile 
a day. mast . will ena bl" ships In the 

\·icinit:v to locate Sprinter on 
NEAR ISLAND thei r rada r scret!ns. 

Thus she must be nearing the In addi tion to :-.1rs. Warr llnd 
bottom of the barrel, though as Cheryl. Sprinter 's crew ind ude1' 
a n experienced yachtswoman, t\lrs. Mary King, Ll1e nav igato r. 

~1iss Sue Ba xter a nd Miss Sue 
Molly Warr would ha ve kept a Flf lden. 
~1ght ration on water supplies It 1s reported tl1at Mrs. King 
i ecently. was ill a nd required merltcn l 

It is not kno~·n how m4ch \ treatment before she sa iled in t ile 
water Ingwe " 'as ca rrying. race. Bu t therP, have been no sug· 

The Brazilian planes. rou tine gestlons that she has been 111 smce 
patrol aircraft diverted at the the start. 
request of the Race Committee, ------
are concentrating their search 
in the vicinity or Trinidade 
Island which many of the 
yachts passed on their way to 
Rio. 
Late yesterday afternoon, I 

sailed out into Guaoabara Bay 
with Dr. Ken Warr, husband of 
Mrs. Warr, in Bobby Bongers's 
Cape Town sloop Outburst. 

We tried to call Ta!elberg v.-ith 
Outburst's powerful radio for 
news of Sprinter but were unable 
to raise t he guardshlp. Also on 
board were Gordon and Jenny I 
Webb and Peter Stockemann, all 


